




What Do Patrons Really Do in Music Libraries?
An Ethnographic Approach to Improving Library Services

Improving services is what librarians are all about.  Of course, doing that requires them to first determine what needs improving, a process that typically involves activities such as number-gathering (e.g., circulation statistics and gate counts), face-to-face patron interviews, surveys, and observation, all of which individually have shortcomings.  If the source of the data is reliable, number-gathering is a highly-accurate evaluation method.  Unfortunately, this method cannot be used to address all inquiries, and it lacks the human element that brings life to research.  Face-to-face interviews and surveys may introduce the human element, but can be misleading because people often say one thing and do another.  Likewise, observation introduces the human element, but it does so in a limited way when carried out in the traditional fashion, which centers on defining the behaviors on which observers will focus their attention (Zweizig 1996, 118).  Doing this, however, means that any number of other behaviors, knowledge of which could prove useful to improving services, will be ignored.  Though admittedly more challenging and time consuming, adopting an ethnographic approach to evaluating library services results in a more complete and accurate picture than is possible with traditional library evaluation methods. 





Although the study being reported in this article is the first published ethnographic study conducted in a music library, there have been a number of such studies done in the broader arena of library and information science.  Some of the articles reporting on these studies are peripheral with regard to either their subject matter or the fact that while they initially appear to be reporting on a study they are simply theoretical pieces espousing the use of ethnographic methodologies to investigate specific library topics.  The former is represented by a study of the settlement experiences and information practices of Afghan youth new to the Toronto, Canada area (Quirke 2011).  Only half of that study is information-related, and that portion deals with perhaps a lower level of information—the type absorbed by an individual in order to become part of a new society—somewhat outside the realm of traditional information science.

The second group of peripheral articles theorize about the use of ethnographic methodologies to: (1) study the information-seeking behaviors of “small world lives” (Pendleton and Chatman 1998); (2) culturally map populations to assist with study sampling, survey design, and focus group selection in assessing digital library services (Seadle 2000); and (3) study librarian-supported collaborative learning (Epperson 2006).  In the latter article, Epperson references two other articles, one a rebuttal to the other (Sandstrom and Sandstrom 1995; Thomas and Nyce 1998).  The Sandstrom article makes strong claims regarding the use and misuse of ethnographic methods by library and information science researchers which are challenged by Thomas and Nyce in their rebuttal article.  This important debate aside, the Sandstrom article is valuable in that it discusses a number of ethnographic studies in library and information science.  These discussions of specific studies indicate that prior to 1995 the majority of ethnographic information science studies were centered on human information needs, information seeking practices, success of reference transactions, and patron satisfaction with reference services.





Silver’s study is part of a growing interest in studying the ways in which patrons utilize library spaces, and the observation method he utilized, known as “sweeps,” is a major component of such studies.  The sweeps method employs unobtrusive scheduled visual sweeps of predetermined zones within a building complex for the purpose of recording the personal characteristics, behaviors, and activities of individuals in that complex at a specific point in time.  As conceived, this technique is not inherently ethnographic.  The developers utilized a predetermined checklist of activities to record what they saw, and all subsequent replications in the published literature do the same.  The technique is, however, important to this study because investigators used an ethnographic adaptation of the sweeps concept to gather initial data and then verified that data with the traditional sweeps concept.





Like Silver’s study, the current inquiry involved only two of the data-gathering methods used in previous sweeps-related patron activity studies.  Unlike Silver’s study, the two methods utilized were observations and patron surveys rather than observations and face-to-face interviews.  The study design was double-pronged, with the second prong having two sub-parts.  The first prong was exploratory in nature and featured an original ethnographic adaptation of the sweeps method dubbed “flip books” by the study’s investigators.  In true ethnographic fashion, this method allowed ECU music library patrons’ actions to speak for themselves.  The second prong was explanatory in nature and served to both verify and acquire additional views of the findings and topics that rose to the top during the first prong.  This was accomplished through the use of: (1) the classic sweeps method, and (2) surveys called “cards.”

Part I: The Exploratory Phase

Study investigators borrowed the term “flip books” from the world of animation in which books comprised of a series of images on individual pages are flipped in rapid succession to create the illusion of movement.  As a data-gathering method, flip books are essentially an intensified version of the sweeps method in that they employ multiple close-succession sweeps.  The close-succession aspect of the flip book method separates it from the traditional sweeps method by providing a moving picture-like view of activities over a shorter period of time.  Each flip book consisted of five sweeps made at five- minute intervals.  In order to compare activity in the various areas of the library, the 3,500 square foot, 36-seat facility was divided into four zones: (1) technology lab, (2) stacks, (3) reference area, and (4) study carrels (see map included in Figure 3).  A single sweep, which took about five minutes, involved viewing and making observations about each of the four zones.  For a period of twenty minutes observers no sooner completed one sweep than they had to begin all over again.  Forty flip book observations were conducted over a four-week period from November 1 to December 4 of 2010.  During that time, observers created at least one twenty-minute flip book for each two-hour time period the library was open (e.g., 8 to 10 a.m., 10 to 12 a.m., etc.) and recorded the activities of 309 patrons.










The flip book portion of the study involved the use of a specific type of participant observer, the complete participant.  Complete participants are those that make their observations without revealing what they are doing (Bernard 2006).  In this study, the complete participants were librarians, library assistants, and selected student assistants.  This being the case, they were easily able to record their observations unnoticed while staffing the reference desk, investigating a missing journal issue, or between check-outs at the circulation desk.  Of course, there are ethical concerns when observing and recording information about people’s activities without their knowledge.  This study, however, falls squarely into Bernard’s definition of passive deception because no information was recorded that could later be used to identify specific individuals and there was no manipulation of the subjects to get them to act in certain ways (Bernard 2006).​[1]​

Part II: The Explanatory Phase

Once the flip book data was entered into the Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) software,​[2]​ investigators collated and analyzed the data using both qualitative and quantitative methods.  They  used the grounded theory approach, a qualitative method of identifying recurring themes in the descriptive text produced by observers (Glaser and Strauss 1967), to separate the meaningful data from the chaff.  For example, a definition for multi-tasking emerged after grounded theory analysis of observers’ comments indicated a substantial number of patrons were described in ways that suggested they were simultaneously engaging in more than one activity.  Combinations of activities were included in this definition whether the presence of multi-tasking was unequivocal (e.g., typing on a laptop while listening to an iPod) or implied (e.g., texting on her cell phone with an open laptop in front of her).   Once definitions were assigned to all observed activities, the SPSS software was used to quantitatively verify the validity of this data, predominantly through the use of the chi square test.  This test compares the observed values with the expected values, which are based on the distribution pattern within the data.  As a result of this mixed methods approach to analysis, five areas worthy of further study rose to the top: 

1.	Mode of Activity (solo activity versus ensemble activity)
2.	Mode of conversation (social chatting versus study discussion)
3.	Electronic technology and its correlation to multi-tasking
4.	Amount of time spent in the library




After considering these findings, investigators decided to conduct a classic sweeps project (complete with a checklist of specific activity categories) to investigate and explain the first three items in the list of areas deemed worthy of closer inspection.  As with the flip books, the sweeps data gathering tool contained sections for each of the four library zones.  However, the open spaces under each zone (where flip book observers recorded their observations in their own words) were replaced by gridded checklists in which observers could indicate by gender the occurrence of the specific activities being investigated.  Information about ethnicity and age was not collected because analysis of part one data found no trends with regard to those demographic parameters.  The checklists were divided into three sections.  The first dealt with mode of activity, the second with mode of conversation, and the third with the correlation between electronic technology and multi-tasking.  The third section was the most challenging because it needed to do the following: (1) make data collection and analysis as efficient and accurate as possible; (2) further explore the various ways in which patrons combined tasks; and (3) further explore the effect electronic-based tasks had on the frequency with which patrons combined tasks.

Investigators addressed the first requirement by combining and labeling the most frequently observed tasks from part one of the study into the smallest number of groups that would still provide sufficient detail when analyzed.  To this end, they began with the four most-observed activities from the flip book portion of the study (i.e., reading, writing, computer use, and portable device use).  Investigators reasoned that reading and writing would combine nicely given the fact they both involve paper and text.  The words “using print materials” seemed to best describe these activities.  Investigators chose to not combine the two electronic technology-related activities because these activities were those that had an effect on multi-tasking and determining the effect of each was important.









A definition for multi-tasking is missing from this list because none was needed.  In order to fulfill the last two requirements for the third section of the gridded checklist (i.e., exploring the ways in which patrons combined tasks, as well as the effect electronic-based tasks had on the frequency with which patrons combined tasks) investigators created a checklist in which the three activity categories (i.e., using print materials, using a computer, and using a portable device) were combined in every possible way.  This resulted in observers not having to make any decisions about exactly what constituted multi-tasking, thereby making a definition unnecessary.






As stated earlier, the second part of the explanatory phase used “cards” to collect data aimed at gaining a better understanding of the last two areas determined to be worthy of further study (i.e., amount of time spent in the library, and volume and types of activities in the various zones of the library).  The term “cards” is actually short for “time cards,” and refers to the fact that one of the main purposes of this data gathering instrument was to record the entry and exit times of each patron in the same way a time card does when an employee punches in and out on the job.  Student assistants stationed at the library entrance recorded the times in the designated spaces on the cards when distributing and collecting them.








The study population was typical of that found in most academic music libraries at medium to large state universities: (1) music students and faculty; (2) other university students and faculty; (3) regional music professionals (e.g., school and college music educators, church musicians, and free-lance musicians); and (4) regional music lovers.  The population was predominantly students, and for this reason the typical member was 18-25 years of age.  With regard to the gender distribution recorded during the three parts of the study, women on average outnumbered men 56% to 44%, reflecting contemporaneous ECU student demographics.  Ethnicity data was gathered only during the flip book portion of the study, during which 80% of the described individuals were judged to be white, 16% black, 3% Asian, and 1% Latino.  See Table 1 for a cross-tabulation of gender and ethnicity.

Modes of Activity and Conversation

Of the five areas that rose to the top during the initial exploratory part of the study, two (i.e., solo activity versus ensemble activity and social chatting versus study discussion) were deemed by investigators to be related in that the interaction taking place during group activity was the equivalent of study discussion.  This being the case, the results for these two areas clearly indicated a solo activity preference on the part of ECU music library patrons in that observers used language that indicated 239 of the 309 observed patrons (77%) were alone.  Only eight patrons (3%) were considered by observers to be interacting as part of a group (i.e., studying together), and therefore also engaged in study discussion.  The remaining 20% were judged to be chatting casually.

Distribution of solo activity across days and times of the day was pervasive because it was overwhelmingly the predominate mode of activity.  In addition, this activity mode’s distribution was even—patrons neither favored any day or days over others, nor did they favor certain times of the day over others with regard to when they chose to engage in solitary activity.  Because only eight patrons were judged to be studying together, insufficient data existed to draw any conclusions about day-of-the-week and time-of-day patterns as they pertained to both group study and study discussion.  The opposite was true for casual chatting.  Casual chatterers were statistically more likely than expected to chat on Mondays than on any other day of the week, perhaps because they desired to catch up after the weekend.  This correlation was highly significant at .00.​[3]​ As far as the time of day is concerned, patrons were more likely to chat between the 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. and noon and 2:00 p.m. time slots regardless of the day.  This correlation was, however, only slightly significant at .048.

Data dealing with solo versus ensemble activity gathered during the explanatory portion of the study resulted in contours similar to those of the data gathered during the exploratory portion.  The first part of the explanatory portion (i.e., the traditional sweeps) indicated 85% of patrons were identified by observers as being engaged in solitary activity (versus 77% in the exploratory portion), and 10% were identified as being engaged in group activity (versus 3%).  The second part of the explanatory portion (i.e., the cards) resulted in 81% of patrons identifying themselves as engaging in solitary activity and 19% as engaging with others during their visit.

With regard to social versus study talking, 16% were identified during the traditional sweeps as chatting casually in comparison to 20% during the flip book sweeps.  On the other hand, 10% of traditional-sweeps patrons were identified as engaging in study discussion in comparison to 3% of flip-book-sweeps patrons.  The activities in which a patron engages during their visit are closely aligned to the type of talk in which they engage.  For this reason, the card portion of the study asked patrons to indicate whether they studied, engaged in leisure activity, or both.  The majority of patrons (54%) studied, 27% played, and 19% engaged in both activities.  Similar proportions existed regardless of whether patrons occupied their time in the library alone or with others.  Of those patrons who indicated they were alone, 55% studied, 25% played, and 20% did both.  Of those who indicated they were with others, 52% studied, 32/% played, and 16% did both.

The main conclusion about activity and conversation modes is that ECU music library patrons overwhelmingly preferred solitary engagement.  In each of the three parts of the study, at least three-quarters of the patrons preferred that activity mode.  This finding matches that of the first triangulated, sweeps-based library study mentioned in the literature review (Leckie and Hopkins 2002).  As with the current study, this 1999 inquiry found that at least three-quarters of the patrons at the large central public libraries in Toronto and Vancouver preferred solitary engagement (78% and 76% respectively).  The 2006 replication of this study (May and Black 2010) told a story of mixed preferences tied to the type of library.  The patrons of two of the three large urban Canadian libraries examined in this study preferred solitary activity, but only one of the two even approached the three-quarters level with 74%.  On the other hand, the patrons of two of the three small, suburban Canadian libraries examined in the same study preferred group engagement, and overwhelmingly so with one reporting 92% of its patrons preferring this activity mode.  The 2007 replication (Hoivik 2008) found that only 45% of the student portion of a combination public and academic library in Norway preferred to occupy their time alone.  The preference for group engagement among the student patrons of this library is in line with the current popularity of collaborative learning centers in American academic libraries, but is in direct opposition to the preference observed in ECU’s arts-specific library.  Perhaps the overwhelming preference for solo engagement in this type of library is an extension of the solitary nature of the creative process.  This is understandable given the fact that creative expression is personal and each personality seeks to express its individuality.

Although the three data collection methods arrived at the same conclusion with regard to the preferred activity mode, each contributed to that conclusion in a unique way.  Though similar, the flip book method and the traditional sweeps method contributed differently by virtue of the way data collectors recorded their observations.  Although more time consuming, the fact the flip book method required observers to record what they saw in their own words no doubt resulted in observers evaluating more carefully what people seated together were doing before they judged them to be a group (i.e., they were less likely to indicate group activity unless they saw interaction of some sort between two or more individuals seated at the same table).  On the other hand, the traditional sweeps with their quick-and-dirty checklists no doubt resulted in observers recording more group activity because the checklists enabled them to make less-discerning visual sweeps.  The obvious conclusion is that flip books are more accurate.  On the other hand, the sweeps allowed for the collection of more data than would have been feasible with the flip-book method.  In the end, even though the percentage of group activity recorded with the sweeps was three times that of the flip book method, both were, relatively speaking, low percentages.  As such, they verify the fact that group activity was very low during the time of the study.





Part one data indicated observers saw 8% of observed patrons using no technology (e.g., sleeping) and 17% using print technologies.  Sixty-four percent used one of the following electronic technologies: library desktop computers (42%), private laptops (17%), and portable devices (5%).  Among library computer users there was a preference for PCs over Macs, though this was certainly affected by the fact the library had four times more PCs than Macs at the time of the study.  Investigators considered the remaining 11% of activities—though they involved various types of non-electronic and electronic technologies (e.g., paper cutters and copy machines)—to be so diverse and under-represented they could only be grouped together as miscellaneous activities.
When considering the trio of triangulated, sweeps-based studies mentioned earlier as part of the activity modes discussion, the strong patron preference for electronic technology use in this study appears to be the continuation of a trend.  The earliest of the three studies (Leckie and Hopkins 2002) found that patrons of the central public libraries in Toronto and Vancouver used print technologies more than electronic ones.  Understandably, older patrons were less likely to use electronic technologies, but even among patrons less than thirty years of age reading and writing far outranked computer use (64% vs. 17%).  The next study (May and Black 2010) found that the patrons at all six of the urban and suburban Canadian public libraries studied used computers at least twice as much as they read, and sometimes several times more.  The last of the three studies (Hoivik 2008) found that the student portion of a combination public and academic library in Norway used print media 32% of the time and personal computers 43% of the time.  Not surprisingly, in the decade between the earliest of these studies and the current one, the print to electronic ratio did an about-face.

Returning to the current study, the distribution of technology use by day of the week was mostly even.  There were, however, some interesting occurrences:  (1) copy machine use peaked on Fridays; (2) private laptops were used most often on Mondays and Thursdays; and (3) library computers saw the most use on Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays.  The increased likelihood of library computer use on Fridays is perhaps the most noteworthy observation because the library is only open for nine hours on Fridays, but is open for fourteen hours on the other weekdays.  This likelihood and the other late-week heavy distributions are not surprising given the human tendency to procrastinate and, therefore, find it necessary to work more near the end of the week in order to be free on the weekend.

While there was no ethnicity effect with regard to equipment use there was a high effect (.001) in the distribution by gender.  Although women were less likely than men to use technology in general, they were more likely to use one specific type of technology—the smartphone.

With regard to flip-book multi-tasking data, ECU music library patrons preferred single-tasking to multi-tasking—56% were observed engaging in the former and 44% the latter.  Patrons were more likely to single-task on Wednesdays and to multi-task on Thursdays and Sundays.  These likelihoods were, however, only tendencies with their probability indicator of .06 falling just beyond the significance threshold.  Likewise, there was no indication of significance in the multi-tasking frequency distribution by time of day—the number of multi-taskers correlating evenly with the number of patrons present in the library during each time slot.  Simply put, when there were more people there was more multi-tasking.  Finally, no significant differences in the distribution of multi-tasking by gender or ethnicity existed—no matter their sex or race, patrons multi-tasked at an equal rate. 

As stated earlier, analysis of the data gathered during the exploratory portion of the study revealed a correlation between technology and multi-tasking.  While multi-tasking was practiced not only by those using electronic technology, users of two forms of electronic technology (private laptops and iPods) were more likely to multi-task than were those who included non-electronic technologies in their multi-tasking activities.  This correlation existed regardless of gender, but female patrons had the greatest effect on the skew because they were even more likely than male patrons to multitask at their private laptops.  This observation is significant at the .03 level.  

This statistically-significant correlation between two forms of electronic technology and multi-tasking combined with the fact that the majority of part-one patrons (64%) used at least one of three electronic technologies led investigators to focus on electronic technology use in the second part of the study.  During the part-two traditional sweeps, observers indicated 76% of patrons used either a computer (whether desktop or laptop) or a portable device.  During the card survey, 85% of patrons indicated they used at least one of the three electronic technologies used most during the first part of the study—78% indicated using one, 5% indicated two, and 2% indicated three.  While the card survey allowed patrons to indicate whether they used more than one type of electronic technology during the course of their visit, it did not (for the sake of user-friendliness) ask them to indicate whether they used those technologies simultaneously, or in combination with other activities.  Nonetheless, investigators felt that simply measuring multiple electronic technology use during a single visit could possibly provide verification of the correlation between electronic technologies and the increased likelihood of multi-tasking that presented itself during the first phase of the study.  With regard to the other second-phase measure of multi-tasking activity (i.e., the traditional sweeps), observers judged 33% of patrons to be multi-tasking in comparison to the 44% judged to be doing so during the flip book sweeps.

The overriding conclusion regarding technology use and multi-tasking among ECU music library patrons is that electronic technology use has an effect on multi-tasking.  While multi-tasking is not the preferred method for accomplishing tasks, it is still a prevalent one, and one that is more prevalent when electronic technology is included in the multi-tasking mix.  While all three data collection methods employed in this study proved to be useful in reaching conclusions about modes of activity and conversation, only two of them proved to be useful with regard to technology and multi-tasking.  The self-reporting card questionnaire was ineffective for gathering data on multi-tasking behavior.  Questionnaires aimed at gathering such data would not be user-friendly, and even if they were it would be difficult for patrons to accurately remember activities in which they so easily engage that they become second nature.  On the other hand, the two forms of unobtrusive observation (i.e. flip books and traditional sweeps) complemented each other nicely.  The flip book observations served to both introduce the practice of multi-tasking and the context in which it occurred, and the traditional sweeps served to better record its frequency.  Together the two methods revealed multi-tasking to be not simply an occasional practice, but rather a pervasive and persistent one that is likely to increase as electronic technologies become more prevalent.

Amount of Time Spent in the Library









The card tool provided the following data:

1.	The majority of patrons (58%) spent twenty minutes or less in the library. 
2.	Twenty-nine percent spent between twenty-one and sixty minutes in the library.
3.	Thirteen percent spent more than an hour, including 1% that spent more than three hours.
4.	Female patrons were more likely than men to stay in the library between one and three hours (significant at the .01 level).

With regard to how patrons parceled their time among the four library zones, the technology lab was far and away the most popular short-stay zone with 68% of card patrons visiting that zone for 20 minutes or less.  The next most visited short-stay zone was the stacks with 17%.  Not surprisingly, the reference area was favored during long-term visits.  In fact, patrons who were in the library for twenty-one minutes to three hours were more likely than expected to use this zone.  This finding was highly significant at the .001 level.  Similarly, patrons who were in the library for one to three hours were more likely than expected to use the carrels, and in this case the significance was even higher at .000.

As reported earlier, patrons engaged in leisure and study activities at nearly the same rate.  They were, however, more likely than expected to engage in leisure pursuits when they were in the library for twenty minutes or less.  On the other hand, the longer patrons were in the library the less likely they were to engage exclusively in leisure activity and the more likely they were to engage in both.  These findings were significant at the .003 level (See Table 2).






Volume of Activity in Individual Library Zones

A comparison of the volume of activity in each zone during each phase of the study makes clear the benefit of employing the ethnographic mixed-methods approach to research (See Figure 4).  Numbers that at first glance appeared to be incongruent made sense after investigators considered the different aims of the various data collection methods.  The high percentages of technology lab use across all methods clearly indicate it was the most popular zone.  However, while the flip book method’s 47% technology lab usage level was twice that of the next most-used flip book method zone (i.e., the study carrels with 24%), it was roughly one-third less than that of the average traditional sweeps and cards usage levels, which were recorded at 75% and 65% respectively.  This difference resulted because flip book observers tracked specific individuals over a period of twenty minutes.  Even if an individual remained in the same zone for each of the five observations in a twenty-minute period, they were recorded as being there only once, and patrons who entered that same zone later in the twenty-minute period were not necessarily recorded because observers were already busy following patrons they chose earlier.  In addition, the flip book sweeps only occurred every two hours, whereas the traditional sweeps occurred every hour and the cards recorded virtually all activity during all operating hours.

Similarly, the card data varied notably from that of the traditional sweeps method with regard to stacks use because the cards recorded all instances of such use, but the traditional sweeps recorded it only when it happened to occur as observers were making their hourly sweeps.  The close-succession flip book observations increased the chances of seeing patrons in the stacks, and for this reason their usage percentage is more closely aligned with that of the cards.  The study carrel numbers presented a puzzle, and perhaps can only be explained by an unusually high rate of change among study carrel patrons during the flip book observation period.  A percentage three times that recorded by the other two methods could occur if observers regularly had to choose new study carrel patrons to follow during their twenty-minute flip book observations because the ones they were tracking left and new patrons took their places.


Nonetheless, this comparison of the volume of activity by zone does provide two solid conclusions:

1.	As already stated, the technology lab was the most popular zone.





Types of Activities in Individual Library Zones

The part-one correlation between the use of technology and the increased likelihood of multi-tasking discussed earlier also presented itself with regard to patron activity in individual library zones.  In this case, however, the correlation extended to the zones in the music library that multi-taskers were more likely to occupy.  Flip book observers judged study carrel and reference area patrons to be engaged in multi-tasking more often than expected (40% and 25% more, respectively).   Nearly two-thirds (62%) of all flip book carrel users engaged in multi-tasking, as did more than half (55%) of all reference area users.  In the technology lab, however, only 37% of patrons juggled multiple tasks, and in the stacks just 12% did.  These findings were highly significant at the .00 level.

Three factors could have had an effect on this part-one phenomenon: 1) the absence of library computers in the carrels and the reference area meant patrons had to use their own devices in order to use technology while in those areas, 2) the carrels and reference area provided more space in which patrons could use multiple types of their own technology in combination with other activities, and 3) visits to the open stacks usually have only one motivation—to find a book or score.

Despite the existence of these plausible explanations, it seems strange that the desire to listen to a new opera aria on an iPod while using the Word software on a library computer and referencing a hardcopy book to write a paper was not strong enough to motivate patrons to find ways to multi-task while in the technology lab.  One possible explanation for this finding is the fact that, unlike the other zones, which can all be viewed while seated at the circulation and reference desks, data collectors had to physically walk into the technology lab to monitor the patrons they were tracking.  In order to make their activity less noticeable they may have done this too quickly to notice some types of multi-tasking activity.  In the other zones they could sit and make more thorough assessments and still appear to be doing something else.  Whatever the reason, these part-one findings called for further investigation during the explanatory phase of the study.

While the explanatory phase’s time card tool didn’t gather information about multi-tasking beyond the number of technological devices patrons used during a single visit, the traditional sweeps tool did gather comparable data (See Figure 5).  The traditional sweeps found that carrel users were the most likely to multi-task with 40% of them doing so.  This finding matched that of the flip books, in which carrel users were also the most likely to engage in multi-tasking activity, though at a considerably higher rate (62%).  This agreement did not, however, extend to the second most-used multi-tasking zone.  In the exploratory phase 55% of reference area patrons multi-tasked, but in the explanatory phase it dropped to just 20%.  The technology lab, however, was consistent between both parts of the study (37% in the exploratory phase and 36% in the explanatory phase).  Understandably, stacks multi-tasking activity took last place in both parts of the study with virtually the same percentage occurring in each (12% and 10% 
respectively). 





In review, this study resulted in seven meaningful conclusions, the majority of which were in some way inter-related:

1.	Solo activity is the preferred activity mode.
2.	Patrons spend nearly the same amount of time engaged in leisure activities as in study regardless of activity mode.
3.	Single-tasking is preferred over multi-tasking.
4.	Multi-tasking increases when electronic technology is included in the multi-tasking mix.
5.	The technology lab is favored for short-term visits involving less multi-tasking.
6.	The carrels are favored for long-term visits involving considerable multi-tasking.
7.	The reference area tables serve as overflow for carrel area solo activity.

While knowledge for the sake of knowledge is good, putting that knowledge to use is even better.  In this case, ECU’s library administration is in the final stages of engaging a consultant to develop plans for expanding the music library.  The knowledge gained by allowing the native music library patrons’ voices to be heard resulted in four recommendations that will go a long way toward informing the consultant’s designs:

1.	Locate the technology lab near the entrance of the library to enable quick and easy access for patron pit stops without disturbing long-term visitors.
2.	Increase the number of carrels to allow for more solo engagement in an environment more conducive to that type of engagement.
3.	Locate the carrels further into the library away from the technology lab and in the lowest activity area to provide an environment more conducive to long-term solo engagement.
4.	Equip the carrels and reference area tables with electrical outlets to support electronic technology-centered multi-tasking.

In addition to these service-improvement recommendations, the music librarian member of the team that made this inquiry recommends the ethnographic mixed-methods approach to other librarians.  However, those contemplating such a study should keep in mind that it is time-consuming and cannot be done properly without the assistance of a trained ethnographer.  The multiple layers of ethnographic research design make the presence of an ethnographer necessary, but the assurance of more detailed and accurate results makes seeking out such an individual worthwhile.

Two unanticipated benefits resulted from this study.  The first was the development of an esprit de corps among music library employees.  The faculty, staff, and advanced students who conducted the many observations bonded as a result of sharing some of their observation experiences along the way.  All student employees participated in the time card portion of the study by clocking patrons in when they entered the library and clocking them out when they left.  These card punchers were provided with a script to give them an idea of what to say to each patron when they handed them a survey.  Thanks to the creativity of a few of these student assistants, the back side of one copy of the script was transformed into a comic strip during the week-long data-gathering period.  The comic follows the adventures of Monsieur Dinosaur as he foils the plans of evil space cats in their attempt to take over the world.
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^1	  This study was also granted exempt status by the Institutional Review Board of East Carolina University because it posed no more than minimal risk to participants and no information was recorded in such a manner that human participants could be identified in any way.
^2	  Of the dozens of statistical analysis programs, the SPSS software is one of the most respected for social science research, and for this reason was chosen by study investigators.
^3	  Statistical significance is the probability, or likelihood, that the outcome of a statistical test to establish the relationship between two or more variables (in this case, casual chatting and days of the week) is not a chance occurrence.  A level of statistical probability below .05 indicates that the likelihood of the findings occurring by chance is less than five times out of one hundred, or one out of twenty.
